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God’s People at Worship

I know His grace will renew these days
The Lord is my salvation… Chorus

Welcome – Rev. Ron Albinet

And when I reach the final day
He will not leave me in the grave
But I will rise He will call me home
The Lord is my salvation… Chorus

Opening Prayer and Call to Worship
10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord O My Soul)

Glory be to God the Father
Glory be to God the Son
Glory be to God the Spirit
The Lord is our salvation

Chorus
Bless the Lord O my soul, O my soul
Worship his holy name
Sing like never before, O my soul
I’ll worship your holy name

The Lord is our salvation
The Lord is our salvation

The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning
It’s time to sing your song again
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing when the evening comes… Chorus

And on that day when my strength is failing
The end draws near and my time has come
Still my soul will sing your praise unending
10,000 years and then forevermore … Chorus 2x
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The grace of God has reached for me
And pulled me from the raging sea
And I am safe on this solid ground
The Lord is my salvation
I will not fear when darkness falls
His strength will help me scale these walls
I'll see the dawn of the rising sun
The Lord is my salvation…
Chorus
Who is like the Lord our God
Strong to save faithful in love
My debt is paid and the victory won
The Lord is my salvation
My hope is hidden in the Lord
He flow'rs each promise of His Word
When winter fades I know spring will come
The Lord is my salvation
In times of waiting times of need
When I know loss when I am weak

CCLI Song # 7063694

First Scripture Reading – 1Samuel 1:1-20

You’re rich in love and you’re slow to anger
Your name is great and your heart is kind
For all your goodness I’ll keep on singing
10,000 reasons for my heart to find… Chorus

(at end) I’ll worship your holy name
Yes, I’ll worship your holy name

(repeat stanza)

…/

Pat Lublink

There was a certain man of Ramathaim-zophim of the hill country
of Ephraim whose name was Elkanah the son of Jeroham, son of Elihu,
son of Tohu, son of Zuph, an Ephrathite. 2 He had two wives. The name of
the one was Hannah, and the name of the other, Peninnah. And Peninnah
had children, but Hannah had no children.
3 Now this man used to go up year by year from his city to worship
and to sacrifice to the LORD of hosts at Shiloh, where the two sons of Eli,
Hophni and Phinehas, were priests of the LORD. 4 On the day when
Elkanah sacrificed, he would give portions to Peninnah his wife and to all
her sons and daughters. 5 But to Hannah he gave a double portion,
because he loved her, though the LORD had closed her womb.[a] 6 And her
rival used to provoke her grievously to irritate her, because the LORD had
closed her womb. 7 So it went on year by year. As often as she went up to
the house of the LORD, she used to provoke her. Therefore Hannah wept
and would not eat. 8 And Elkanah, her husband, said to her, “Hannah, why
do you weep? And why do you not eat? And why is your heart sad? Am I
not more to you than ten sons?”
9 After they had eaten and drunk in Shiloh, Hannah rose. Now Eli
the priest was sitting on the seat beside the doorpost of the temple of
the LORD. 10 She was deeply distressed and prayed to the LORD and wept
bitterly. 11 And she vowed a vow and said, “O LORD of hosts, if you will
indeed look on the affliction of your servant and remember me and not
forget your servant, but will give to your servant a son, then I will give him
to the LORD all the days of his life, and no razor shall touch his head.”
12 As she continued praying before the LORD, Eli observed her
mouth. 13 Hannah was speaking in her heart; only her lips moved, and her
voice was not heard. Therefore Eli took her to be a drunken woman. 14 And
Eli said to her, “How long will you go on being drunk? Put your wine away
from you.” 15 But Hannah answered, “No, my lord, I am a woman troubled
in spirit. I have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but I have been
pouring out my soul before the LORD. 16 Do not regard your servant as a
worthless woman, for all along I have been speaking out of my great
anxiety and vexation.” 17 Then Eli answered, “Go in peace, and the God of
Israel grant your petition that you have made to him.” 18 And she said, “Let
your servant find favor in your eyes.” Then the woman went her way and
ate, and her face was no longer sad.
19 They rose early in the morning and worshiped before the LORD;
then they went back to their house at Ramah. And Elkanah knew Hannah
his wife, and the LORD remembered her. 20 And in due time Hannah…

conceived and bore a son, and she called his name Samuel, for she said, “I
have asked for him from the LORD.”[b]
#94 – Shout to the Lord!
When Trials Come
When trials come no longer fear
For in the pain our God draws near
To fire a faith worth more than gold
And there His faithfulness is told
And there His faithfulness is told

And Hannah prayed and said,
“My heart exults in the LORD;
my horn is exalted in the LORD.
My mouth derides my enemies,
because I rejoice in your salvation.
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“There is none holy like the LORD:
for there is none besides you;
there is no rock like our God.
3 Talk no more so very proudly,
let not arrogance come from your mouth;
for the LORD is a God of knowledge,
and by him actions are weighed.
4 The bows of the mighty are broken,
but the feeble bind on strength.
5 Those who were full have hired themselves out for bread,
but those who were hungry have ceased to hunger.
The barren has borne seven,
but she who has many children is forlorn.
6 The LORD kills and brings to life;
he brings down to Sheol and raises up.
7 The LORD makes poor and makes rich;
he brings low and he exalts.
8 He raises up the poor from the dust;
he lifts the needy from the ash heap
to make them sit with princes
and inherit a seat of honor.
For the pillars of the earth are the LORD's,
and on them he has set the world.
2

Within the night I know Your peace
The breath of God brings strength to me
And new each morning mercy flows
As treasures of the darkness grow
As treasures of the darkness grow
I turn to wisdom not my own
For ev'ry battle You have known
My confidence will rest in You
Your love endures Your ways are good
Your love endures Your ways are good
When I am weary with the cost
I see the triumph of the cross
So in its shadow I shall run
Till You complete the work begun
Till You complete the work begun

“He will guard the feet of his faithful ones,
but the wicked shall be cut off in darkness,
for not by might shall a man prevail.
10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken to pieces;
against them he will thunder in heaven.
The LORD will judge the ends of the earth;
he will give strength to his king
and exalt the horn of his anointed.”

Be Thou my shield and my sword for the fight
Be Thou my dignity Thou my delight…
Thou my soul's shelter And Thou my high tow'r
Raise Thou me heav'nward O Pow'r of my pow'r
Riches I heed not Nor man's empty praise
Thou mine inheritance Now and always
Thou and Thou only Be first in my heart
High King of heaven My treasure Thou art
High King of heaven When vict'ry is won
May I reach heaven's joys O bright heaven's Sun
Heart of my own heart Whatever befall
Still be my vision O Ruler of all

CCLI Song # 30639

Benediction
8 Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy the devil prowls around like a
roaring lion looking for someone to devour. 9 Resist him, standing firm
in the faith, because you know that the family of believers throughout the
world is undergoing the same kind of sufferings.
10 And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ,
after you have suffered a little while, will himself restore you and make
you strong, firm and steadfast. 11 To him be the power for ever and ever.
Amen. (1Peter 5:8-11)

9

One day all things will be made new
I'll see the hope You called me to
And in Your kingdom paved with gold
I'll praise Your faithfulness of old
I'll praise Your faithfulness of old
The children leave for Sunday School

Second Scripture Reading – 1Samuel 1:21 – 2:11

Thou my great Father I Thy true son
Thou in me dwelling And I with Thee one

Mercedes G.

21 The man Elkanah and all his house went up to offer to the LORD
the yearly sacrifice and to pay his vow. 22 But Hannah did not go up, for
she said to her husband, “As soon as the child is weaned, I will bring him,
so that he may appear in the presence of the LORD and dwell there
forever.”23 Elkanah her husband said to her, “Do what seems best to you;
wait until you have weaned him; only, may the LORD establish his word.”
So the woman remained and nursed her son until she weaned him. 24 And
when she had weaned him, she took him up with her, along with a threeyear-old bull,[c] an ephah[d] of flour, and a skin of wine, and she brought
him to the house of the LORD at Shiloh. And the child was young. 25 Then
they slaughtered the bull, and they brought the child to Eli. 26 And she
said, “Oh, my lord! As you live, my lord, I am the woman who was
standing here in your presence, praying to the LORD. 27 For this child I
prayed, and the LORD has granted me my petition that I made to
him. 28 Therefore I have lent him to the LORD. As long as he lives, he is
lent to the LORD.”
And he worshiped the LORD there.
…/

Then Elkanah went home to Ramah. And the boy[a] was ministering to
the LORD in the presence of Eli the priest.
11

All are invited to join us for refreshments, tea and
coffee, and fellowship in the church hall immediately
following the service.

Bible Reading, Prayer and Supper
Please join us on Wednesday at 5:30 in the Fellowship Hall

Message – Hannah and the Birth of Samuel
A young couple from Kingston (he is from Quebec) are planning to go
overseas this coming year to serve as missionaries in French-speaking
North Africa. If you are interested in learning more about what they’ll be
doing and how to support them in prayer or financially, see Pastor Ron.

The giving of our Tithes and Offerings
Congregational Prayer
Be Thou My Vision
Be Thou my vision O Lord of my heart
Naught be all else to me Save that Thou art
Thou my best thought By day or by night
Waking or sleeping Thy presence my light
Be Thou my wisdom Be Thou my true Word
I ever with Thee And Thou with me Lord

A Church Congregational Meeting is tentatively scheduled for two
weeks from today on Sunday, January 13th following the morning service.

…/

Past sermon recordings are available on our website
www.firstbaptistkingston.ca

